
One Cent
a Word

Advertising in this column
0110 cent a word, ench in-

sertion. Copy may no

chanced every week. Cash
in ndvnnec required. No

ndvcrtisrmcnt taken which
is less thnn 12 words, two
lines. Speeinl terms to ad-

vertisers usinrr from 250 to
1,000 lines within 12

months.

HELP WANTED.
IILAIU SMITH wanted to Wfirk In coun-

try shop, stendy wotk, Geo. T. Itoonoy,
Fairfax, VI. TU.t.w.lt.

FOR SALE.
LIGHT TO HOUSK9 In thin

"Ity for salo on easy terms. W. V.
Farr. 40,d,w,tf.

FOR RENT.
LIGHT-ROO- AIODKRN IIOl'SF. east

of Chinch sit cot ami small basement
tenement on Maple street lo lent.
.iiply In perKon Monday or Saturday,
as J am out of tlio dty other days.

I'arr. 6S,d.w,tf.

CONNKCTICCT VAMiKY FARA1S of
fiom .'!' In 1'Jrt acres, without stock, to
lent to reliable parties Cof a teim ot
years, as 1 havo other business which
demands my Attention. Apply In per-
son Saturday evening. W. V. Karr,
l: North Union street. Burlington. Vt.

Sl.d.w.tf.

FARMS FOR SALE
nick rivkr farai or 25.1 mres for

sale, ulei'lv divided, plenty Mood, about
3uMi00 feet dark timber, good buildings
nniplo for tlio farm, new silo, right on
main State road, It. F. 1 . anil tele-
phone, l.j miles eaeh way from
two largo villages, high school In
liotn, district schools a short distance
away, very pleasantly located and near
nice neighbors, best of running water
st house and bain. 'With this farm I

Include all limning tools, ll'i buckets.
:'." cons, six voting cattle, two horses,
hot's, all forage, lltted stove wood and
sugar wood: juice ST.'i'Ki. with
down If this Intel est yon. call me
ill" If not, send for my splint; cata-
logue 'if property. have the Roods.
1 want lo trade. W. N. Lang. Cam-hilds-

Vt. 'I'lione S'.wllt

FRANK S. LANOU & SON
Practical riinnler nntl Mcnni

(lit M. 1'nul Mrret
ct orth Burlington mines Itnnk

llnrlliiKtmi Velrrltinry lloillal
7P. 1'inc St.. Burlington. Vt.

Veteilnary Surgeon and Flii.sieinn.
Uraduate ijrunil Rapids Veterinary

College, mot'. Latest equipment for
all animal surgery. Including equine
and canine upcratliiK tables. 'I'lione.
10(1. "GASOLINE ENGINE
circular and drag saw hrs, Prow and
Tortcr Litter Carriers, light and heavy
harnesses, Umpire Cream Separators
ami Milking Machines and Llghtulp.8
K aporators.
C. N. STYGLES, Underhill. Vt.

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Continued from pane one.)

to sell, lie was fined i.) and coats of
tJ6i, which lie paid, lie was placed on
probation for one year There was an-

other considerable tall of snow Wednes-
day afternoon and a strong north wind
drifted it badly on the country roads.
There. Is so much snow now that, the in
tending sugar mnkeis a e feat fill that it
will hamper them in their operation?,
which ought to bo underway within u
short tlmn now. Mr. and Mrs. John V.

Rlanehard and their children, the. Misses
Stella and Florence of Boston, are vlt,lllng
hi town. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Clement,
who havo been during the winter In Flor-
ida, am on their way home and havo
mopped over to visit tolatlves In Fair
Haven.- H. .1. Ne.wvill of Springfield,
Mass., is making n business tlip to this
part of the country. Charles II. William-
son has returned from the Have sanita-
rium at liuillngton, where he has been
for a few weeks under treatment. He Is
teported as better. Mrs. Kugeno Smith,
who has 1)cen visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Smith for 10 days, has
returned tn her home hi Uutland. The
social evening at the Congregational
Church Thnisday at eight o'clock will be
a reception In honor of the nastor and
family, who are soon to leave for their
ne.w field in Ohlo.-Alls- s llarilet Mayo of
Burlington is In town for a week's visit
st the homo of Miss Anna Abbey. Ar-

thur P.ogers, n former t of till"
village, who has been visiting In this
vicinity for a few weeks, has returned to
Worcester, Mass. Michael llalpin, who
hns been quito 111 for two weeks with a
severe nttack of heart trouble, wns ablo
t ri ho about tho house Wednesday, but Is
not yet ablo to attend to his business.
Thn ladles' iMIsslonary society of the
Congregational Church of this village
held an nil-da- y sowing meetlnK Wednes-
day, which was well attended. A covered
dish dinner was served at the noon hour.

iMiss Stella Turner has closed her school
at Fcrrisburg and Is In town to Fpend her
vacation with her sister, Lizzie Turner of
Franklin street, who is ill again. Kdgnr
Bllnn has returned from a several weeks'
visit to different parts ot northern New
York State, Professor and Mrs. Kdwiu
NT. Holmes entertained their Sunday

classes of tho Memorial Baptist
church in tho parlors of the church
Wednesday evening.

VERGENNES.
Mrs. Chester (Tiedo) .lordon died Wed

neaday night after an Illness ot fever,
vears with tuberculosis, aged l'l yens
Besides a husband, sho leaves nun daugh
ter, Elsie, onn sou, Clyde, a father,
Chnrles Tiedo. two brothers, William and
Bernard Tiedo, nil of Vcrgonno:., two
sisters, Mrs. Alice Newton of I.vnn, Mass
rind Miss Madeline Tredo of Bristol. Tho
funeral was held Friday morjilug at St
Peter's Church, .Mrs. llustlu C, Harrow!
has returned from a visit to hor sister,
Mrs. Joseph Harrows of New lliivan
Jlrs. John Dounlass has sold lier farm
In ForrlsburK to Itoborl Mlithnrp nud ex
poets to movo to her house at thn foot of
Comfort hill, now occupied by l.enu Sor

Apt It 1,

Tho Vergennes O in i club held its an
liual meetlnu at the olflce ot Dr. C II.
Colo Friday evenlnt; and elected olflceis
Us follown: President, Dr. Frank M. lion
rs, Hr C. II. Colo; secre

lary, Howard W. Adams; ireasuier, II,
W Day; field raptnln, Levi H Urown
The nxecutlve Cfinunlttte, which consists
of the oflirers, will hold a ineelliiR In the
near futuie lo fix a date for lh first
khoot, wlilch Will he held some time next

V

month. Miss Mnrjorlc l.ee, who lias
been at the home of her parents, Air. atld
Mts. U. A. l.ee, sufferlni; from nil Injury
to tin aim, has returned to her studies nt
Mldiltebur.v Colleae. Mrs. Frank M. IIor-er- s

mill children visited her mother, Mis.
Mot-Ka- of Bristol, Saturday, 'Mrs. M,
T, Hilstol returned Saturday from a
Week's visit to her daiiRhters, thn Misses
Ada and Jennie Bristol of Mlddlebury.
"The Pierces" Kavo the List of the series
of the Citizens' Entertainment course at
tho opeta house Monday.-- Ml s. Wil-

liam r. Woodman has returned from a
visit with Airs. .Scott ot tlurllnKtnn. Alts.
F, H. Knote ot Cot nw all Is at the homo
of Air, and Airs. K. A. l.ee, cmlni? for her
sou, Sanfoid l'oote, who Is 111. A roll call
and lovo least was held Friday at the
Methodist llplscopal Church ot I'eirls-IiUI-

Despite the dtlfted condition of
Ihe loads thcie was n fair attendance.
Addresses, were dellvcied by Ihe pastor,
the T5c Thomas Stevenson ot Verjienne.",
nud the Hew Mr. HuRiidnrn of North
IVrrlsburp- - l'iank A. Boss went Satur-
day to Itulland for u week's visit to his
biotlieis, Chntlcs and Henry lloss, nud
his sister, Alts, noberts. Fred Itennud,
Who has been 111 for several weeks, wns
tiblo Satuiday to be on the stt eet. -- Air.
and Airs, (leorse lineup and dauRhter.
lelecn, and Alts. Dncnn's sister. Miss
Aladollne Blanck, of New York city arc
inakhiK a two weeks' visit to Air. niiRan'?
mother, Mrs. Alexander Blanclmrd.-AII- ss

.Inlla Woodman, a teacher In the
hltsh school, Is spending a two

weeks' vacation with her parents. Air. and
Mrs. W. 1. Woodman. Air. and Mrs.
Frank M. Warner have returned (win a

visit to ft lends In Boston.
Air. and Airs. William Mimetic were

Klvcn a surprise parly Saturday evening
by friends and nelchhors In honor of the
Kith aunlveisarv of their mnii lase. The
!tc. C.rotRc It. Brush of Slielburue, a
former pastor, preached at St. Paul's
Church Sunday eenltiR.-- n. II. Oowctt
and Geoisn Belden went on a huslness
trip to OrA-el- l yesterday Samuel Cohen,
who Is attending school at Tluillnstou,
is spendlm; his vacation with his parents,
Air and Airs. Abraham Cohen. Air. and
Airs, llanley have icslpncd their post-thin- s

at the State Industrial school.
I.cvl II. Blown left Mimlay for a week's
business ttlp throuRh northcin New York.
- Telephones on the champlaln Valley
telephone line have recently been In-

stalled In tho residences of II. J. Car-
penter, C. I.. Kimball and F. Kecse.
.Manager F. H. Dernell tit the Plctorlum
entet tallied about LT0 boys and all the
otllt-er- s of th" State Industrial school at
a motion picture show at the opera house
Satuid.i nflei noon. Air. and Airs. F. I..
Grandey havo returned fiom a visit to
lelatlves In South Norwalk, Conn. Air.
and Airs. B. C. Alnrsette of Shclburne
were week-en- d (riiests of Air. and AVs.
B. C. Parker. The social which was to
have been held Friday evenlns: nt the
CouErec.itlonnl Church of FerrlsluifK has
hern postponed. Patrick Slnon spent Fun-dii- y

in Hurllncton with his eoii, Ooorne,
a member of the police force of that city.

JudRe I'rank I. Fish, who Is presiding
nt tho session of tho Rutland tounty
court, spent the week-en- d In tfwn with
his family. The Rev. and Airs. Richard
C. AVoodbrldRo left Sunday ulRht on a
two weeks' visit to New Yolk Itv,
WilmliiRtnn, Del., and Washington, P. C.

Charles Tuber made a business tilp tn
FerrlsburR-- and Monklnu Alnnday. Aliss
Delia KlnRslaud dleil Alondny lnornlnc
nt the home of William Heban of Town
Line from tho effects of a shock, aRed
?:! years. She was the daughter of the
late William Klnssland of F.vuton. Sin-I- s

survived by one sister, Mrs. Kllsha
Smith of West Addison. The funeral will
hclil Wednesday afternoon nt ono
o'clock at Dm bouse.

Adolphus Sorrell died Tuesday morn-in- R

nt the home of his son, l.eon, after a
Ihiserlnr Illness from dropsy, aped K
years. He was botn In North FerrlcburR,
but had been a resident of this city for
about j ears. He was by trade a ma-

son and widely known through this sec-

tion. He was mauled in ISM to Miss
fain' Danvow, who snivlves hlni. Be
sides a wife, he leaves three sons, Arthur,
William and l.cou, one daimhler, Mrs.
Homy Alorrls. all of Vergennes: two
brothers, Donnas Sorrell of Lincoln and
Charles Sorrell of 'North FerrlsburR, and
one sls'er, "Airs Rose Thompson of Sbel- -

buine Tails. This funeral will be held
Thursday morning at Si. Peter's Church.

'.Mrs. David Roberts and three children
ari) visiting her mother, Mrs. Km ma Field,
of Ferrlshurg, this week. 'AIlss Mary
Rrcsnahan, a teacher in tho Vorgennes
hlsh school, wns called to Proctor Tues
day by the Illness of her mother. Su-

perintendent of Schools A. W. Smith will
substitute In her placo during her ab
sence. W. A, Knight, instructor In ngrl- -

ulture, and tho members of his class vis
ited the State Industrial school Tues-
day, where they weie given a piactleal
lornn in butter making. ailss Nellie
Hoyt, a teacher hi New York clt, is vlit-In- t;

her sister, Airs. Ccoi-g- llostwiek- .-

Charlcs Tin icy of Burlington visited his
family here Tuesday. Miss Kthcl Der- -

tvay of RurllriRtnn Is visiting AIlss AIny
Alden. The ladles' Bible class of the
Congregational dumb met yestetdny
with AliS. It. I), (ioodrldqe .1. I'.
Alullaney of 1'tlc.i. N. V , visited Mends
hi Hi Tuesday AIls-- i F.tlicl Toll hns re- -

turned fiom a visit In her cousin. AIlss
Helen Jackson of St. Albans. A daugh-
ter, Ruth Maw was born .Monday to Mr.
and Airs. Gcnrgo Lejoy. Joslah Stapg and
Joseph Stanton have returned from Flor
ida, whole they have been spending th
winter. T. J Butler of Burlington, post-nfllc- o

Inspector, made an nfllelnl visit to
tho Vergennes postolllco Monday. C 0,
Little of Burlington wns in town on busi-

ness Tuesday.
The "As You Like It" club met Tues-

day evening with Mrs, James C. Walker,
Alis. A, W. Smith and Miss Ada Crosby
assisting In entertaining. AIlss Kdna Hall
presided and after the business meeting
Ihe following prnginm yas carried out:
Paper, Development of Auieiican Art
and Letters," .Mrs. F. N Gravis; reading,
Mis, Kruin W. Graves, humoious lead-
ing, Airs. Aithur W, Norton; guessing
contest, the members ot (he club being
dressed in coslumn to leprcsent some
book. There was ft good attendance and
thteo guests weie pics-ent- . Relreshments
were served.-- O. 11. Sherman of Hurling-to- n

was hi town yesterday to attend n
meeting of tho directors of the National
bank of Vei senncs. OI. II, Ridell of Bos-
ton vlHlted brie yestetday. At the niinual
meeting of the reoiRanliied Champlaln
Valley Cow Testing association held at
the Steven? House till odors worn elected
as follows: Richard N. Warner of Addi-
son, If. W, Day and William F. Hanows
of Wnltham, Charles W. Fisher of West
Addison and Arthur Piper of P.inton, R.
N. Warner was elected president and Ar-
thur Piper secretin y. Them are at present
tM cows belonging to members of the

and Ralph Klllott of Lincoln
has heeii appointed tester. Clinton

of Bristol has taken a position
In the Ralph Booth garago near tlio Nor-
ton House.-Harv- ey F, Beach was In Rut-
land ou business yesterday. O. F. O,
Kimball has resigned his oincc an lister.
Tho condition of Harvey Ketcham, who
lerenlly underwent a successful operation
at Rutland hospital, is encouraging. Mrs.
Fremont Fisher Is hi Alontpeller, whoie
sho was called by llic serious Illness of
her sister, AIlss lilla Hayes, Han foul
I'oole, who has .been III at tho homo of
Mr and Alls. K, A. Lee, and his mother,
Mts. F K. Footo, who has boon taring
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for lilin, hnve lottirncd to Cornwall AIlss
Mabel Hostwlrk ot Warren uas tho gueat
of Mr, and Mrs. Ocorgo Hostwlrk n tow
days this week.-!ud- go Frank W. Tuttlo
has returned, from Mont puller, where ho
wns called to attend tho fuucial ot his
father, John I. Tuttlo,

BRISTOL.
Thn remains of D, K. Tnlbeil, who dld

at the home of John Kaean Thursday,
were taken to Burlington Filduy for the.
funeral and burial. "The Pierces" gave
a pleasant entertainment Friday evening
In llolley hall to a largo nudlenes. This
was tho last attraction of th high school
lecture course. Charles P. Hoynton, for-

merly of this town, died nt his home In
Hollywood, Cal., March 16. The remains
will bo btonght lo Vermont and Interred
In tho family lot In Illnesbutg. Mr.
Hoynton wan a brother of K. H. Boynton
of this town. Airs. Joel W. Page, foiincrly
of this town, died in Hurllngton Saturdny
afternoon. Mrs. Page wns an aunt of
Mrs. K, II, Kastman of Hilstol. Tho
Homo Clrdn of tho Congregational Church
met Wednesday nftcinooii In the4
chapel, Ilbstcsscs, Mrs. Wll'ou, Mrs.
Dniifortli.lMrs. Hanks, and Mrs, .lames.

There as no school In Rinde tinea
Monday nud Tuesday. Tho teacher.
Miss Lydla Wright war, In Burlington
visiting schools.-- K. C. Diko has so far
lecovereel from his rercnt Illness as to
bo ablo to sit up. Mrs. Dike continues
to Improve very slowly. Mrs. O. Q.
Ble.kpell, who underwent n serious oper-
ation In Hurllngton recently, la doing
well Aim, Albert Drown is 111 nt
her home on Pleasant street.
One person milted with the .Methodist
Chinch Sunday evening. Philip (Irover
of Hrldgewntcr was In town Atouday.
Tlvi remains of Mis. Kdward Patno weio
hi ought here Tuesday from Stockbrldse
and the funeral waR held Wednesday
morning nt 10 o'clock In St. Ambrose's
Church. --Mies Hattle AltVar. a foimer
resident of Ibis town, died in Now Haven
Monday. Air. and Mrs. Charlea Morris
visited In Vergennes Sunday. Mrs. Leon
Dean of Lake rincid. N. Y Is in town.

K. J. Meatier of Burlington Is in town
for a few days. AIlss Jane Lawrento Is
at home from her school In Charlotte.
Airs. P. K. Wilson ami daughter, Caroline,
have returned from a visit with Mrs. 1".

K. Dlctv. In New York city. The. Domestic
Science club had a St. Patrick's leap-yea- r

party In study hall Monday night.
About .v. were present. Gaines were played
anil light refreshments solved.

The Outlook club will meet Friday
afternoon with AIlss Kiln, Norton; sub-
ject, ".Mexico"; lender. Airs. Grow; "The
Ancient Races of Yucatan and Mexico
Alls. Page. Air. antl Airs. K. II. Kast
man attended the funeral of Airs. Joel
Page, held In Burlington. Tuesday.
'Ihe funeial of Mrs. Patno of Stock-bridg- e

was held at St. Ambrose's Church
Wednesday morning, the now rather
N. L. Archambault officiated. Airs.
Patno wns the mother of Airs. Harry
Jlmmo of this town. Among those from
out of town to attend the funeial were
Air. and Mrs. Arthur Henry of North
Ferrlshurg, George .limmo of Burling-
ton, Mrs. W. R. Sessions of Brandon
antl Air. and Airs. Joyce Klngsley of
New Jersey. K. F. Casey nnd ARss
Alice Casey were in Hurllngton Tues-
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. Joel
W. Page. Dr. and Mrs. It. J. Bristol
went to Lanark, Can., Tuesday to at-

tend tho funeial of Mrs. Bristol's sister.

LEICESTER JUNCTION.
Joseph c. Swinnlngton, who suffered a

slight shook last week, is able to bo about
again. Tho Brandon Marbl & Limn com-
pany is rushed with orders. Tho Addi-
son branch was blocked with snow Thnra-dn-

The heavy fall of snow Is causing
much anxiety with people living along
Otter Creek. Should this snow go off
with a rain high water is unavoidable.

LINCOLN.
The St. Patrick's social given by tho

Ladles' Aid was largely ntteuded and a
good sum realized. Tho decoration were
In keeping with the day. including a
bunch of green and whllo carnations
presented the Aid by W. D. Pope of
Bristol. The piogram consisted of a
violin solo by Milfred Jackman. ac-
companied by KUcn Sweet, monologue
by Airs. Chapman, song by George. Wll-'lam- s

and Merle Gove, a pantomime and
remarks by the pastor, the Rev. C. H.
Dansc. Reficshmonts wero set veil by
tile committee. George Onrland. who
has been 111 th" vast week, is
somewhat liotter. L. J. Morgan has
moved into rooms with his mother, Airs.
Hannah Morgan. The first and second
degree will bo conferred on four candi-
dates Saturday evening at the gianpo
meeting. A short literary program will
be cairled out after the degree work.
About 50 friends of Mrs. H. J, Govo gave
her a pleasant surprlso on tho evening of
March 14, the occasion being hor birth
day. Fiank and Henry Cobb are se
riously ill with typhoid fever. There
was a well attondcil paity at tho Home
of .Michael Tierney on tho evening of
March IT. -- Airs. Bert Larose Is III. An
official cow tester is nt work among the
dahk--s In town.

Mr and Mis. C. I.'. Clark of Goe hill
are the parents of a daughter, born

Rev. Robert Taylor of Allddle-bur.- v

was In town and preached In the
Methodist Church Sunday evening
Georgo Garland is a llttlo better. Krnest
Maxham of Bethel was In town Tuesday.

Edward Geary has sold his farm, stock
ami tools to .Into Lathrop ot Rlpton.
Mrs. II. J. Gove and .Master AVuyno Gove
aro visiting her daughter. Alls. Charles
Len, In FerrlsburR. G. A. 1 hayer has
had a breakdown In his mill, causing a
delay of seveial days.

NORTH FERRISBURG.
rim regular meeting of Mt. Plillo

Klrange, No. S29, was postponed from
March IS to March IK.

I'ho Whist rluh met at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Lewis Friday ovenlng- .-
Tho Allsses Dorothy, Kleanor and Ma-

rlon Folsom are at homo from the Hur-
llngton high school for a week's vacation.
--Airs. Lydla Hall Is improving slowly
from a serious illness. Airs. Charles
Crmik, who has been 111 the past week, is
better.-J- Mr. and Mrs. William Munnett
were pleasantly surprised Saturday eve
ning when a large number of their friends
and neighbors gathered at their home In

honor of their aith wedding anniversary.
Their nine children were present. Those
from out of town to attend wero Mr.
and Alis, Arthur King of Hurllngton,
Air. and Airs, B. C. Marsett nnd daugh- -

ter of Sliolburne and Mrs. Warren Kings-lan- d

of Weybrldgo. Mr. and Mrs. Mun-

nett were presented with several silver
nieces and a nurso of money. Ilerresn- -

ments wero served, after which m'JsIc
and bongs furnished amusements.

Air. nnd Airs. Lewis Germnii ami Mr.
and Alts. Francis Shortsleoves nro par.
outs of llttlo glrls.-T- ho Kpworth League
sorlablo, which was postponed on nccoimt
of bail weather, will bo held Friday ove-nln- g

nt the parsonage. All aro cordially
Invited. A son of Christie Peshaw died
Monday at the ago ot IS years.

STARKSUORO.
The Methodist pastor at Wlnooski

preached in the Methodist Kplscopal
Church here Sunday, having exchanged
pulpits with the Rev. Mr, Kdle, Air.
and Airs. Frnnk 1 111 wero In Hurllngton
TiiCKdny.-- W. K. Illll la III with grip

Mrs. H. .1, Kddy, who Is conHned to the
hntno with rheumatism, remains about
tho same. Atrs. Sainh Tucker Is falling.
Mr. and .Mrs. William Flits nnd daugh-
ter of Nw Haven alo spending a few
days with Mrs. Fltts' patents, Mr. nnd
Mts. .V, ,f, Mnxflcld.-A- lr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith, .Mr. nnd Airs. Clinton Smith nnd
.Miss Alnrlon Unfnyctte aro visiting rela-
tives in St. AlbaiiK.-Raym- ond Parker Is
very III with pneumonia. W. .1. Berry
ot Richmond spent Stmdny at A. L.
While's.

CORNWALL.
Mis. v. K, Footo Went Friday to

Vcrgomips to cure for her son, .Sanford,
Who Is 111 Mill, .,.t1lllu noil
nnd Mts. Henry Fisher wllh their son
nnd daughter, whu visited last week at
the homes of F. K. Footo anil C. a.
Fisher for soveral days, havo returned
to their homo In Addison. .Madam llodg-ro- n

of Westport, N. V.. Is visiting at
tho homo of her son, William Hodgson,
and family. Tho next whist parly to bo
given by tho D. A. R. chapter of Corn-
wall will como Fildny.

SHOREHAM.
Dr. nnd Atrs. I. P. Shaton ate pat-ain-

n few tlnys In Boston. Airs. H. II. Burso
Is in Bennington this week-- visiting lier
sister. Krnest Turrlll or New 1 Invert
Junction was wllh his mother for tho
week-en- d. Tho icmulns ot Airs. Sarah
Lamb Hlor Were (brought hero Tuesday
from Holton, N. V., and bulled In tho vil-
lage cemetery. Hugh Halter was at his
brother's, Julius, for tho week-end- ,

Alnnday, accompanied by his wlfo
nnd daughter, to Kssex Junction, where
they nro to tiuiko their home. Air. and
Mrs. K. .1. Woodbury letnrnnl Tuesday
from their wedding trip. Tho last entet --

tnhiiueni of the course will be git on next
Tuesday evening, the irstli. by "The Pot-

ters."

ORWELL.
The Men's League met on Wed-ncsda-

evening and plans wero
for n Hctd day. Tho Rev. F. A

Welch hasretutncid fioin awecK's visit In
Burlington. D. ,1 Leonard's son, Hernai d,
Is ill with a light case of scarlet lever. --

Tho schools, except tho high school, closed
last week for the Raster vacation and
the hlh school will close this week.
Tho Cluules Plcartl place lias been sold
to Air. DotiRlass of Addison. I. H. La-Flo-

of Mlddlcbuiy was In town last
week. The Rev. and Airs. Isaacs wero In

Rutland last week. Air. antl Airs. D. L.
Wells returned from Boston Monday after
a week's visit. George Bnrzec moved lust
week from W. A. Jennings' house to !. D.
Bushe's, where he will bo employed for
a .vear. Airs. H. A. Prescott nnd sou,
Charles, nr visiting relatives In Man-
chester, N. H. The Rev. R. H. Simmons
of Shorehnm was in town last week.
The debate at the Kndeavor meeting Sun
day evening on the subject, "Shall W
Attempt to Compel Sabbath observance '

by Law," wns well attended. j

MONKTON.
A donation will be given nt the Grange

ball Friday evening for the benefit of
the puMnr. Supper will be served from
ii:30 to eight o'clock. Kvery one Is eouli.illy
lnlled to attend. Communion service!
will be observed at tho .Methodist Kpls-
copal Church Sunday morning. Miss
Myilo Alcech returned Sunday from Bur- -
llngton after a few days' stay with her'
aunt. Airs. .1. K. Latld. Air. antl Mis.
F. C. Al'Kntee were hi Bristol Tuesday.
A. II. Palmer is routined to the house
with grip. Mis. D. K. Meech is 111 with,
grip. Helen Geo Is visiting her sister,
Mr. A. Brown, of Bristol Hernlen
Sterns of Allddlebury is the guest of her
aunt, Airs. W. II. Gee

MONKTON RIDGE.
Philip Kddy leturned Friday fiom a

week's visit with friends in l.yndonville.
Hazel Preston, who linn been with rela-

tives hero for several weeks, has return-
ed to Rutland, Mr. and Mrs. A. c. Hler
of Bristol were Sunday guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hong. The weekly
cottage prayor-medln- g will bo nt
tho home of Mrs. Amanda .Masters Thins-da- y

evening. Mi s. F. C. Shlverotte antl
Mrs. Seth OlcCalviu and two children re-

turned Friday from seveial days' visit
to their sister. Airs. Harry Jasmin of
IRiltland. Casiu.-- i 1'nrr Is confined to tho
houso by Illness, AIlss Cairlo Allies, who
has. been visiting her sisters, Airs. Harry
Van Vllet of Charlotte antl Mrs. Ohed
dough ot St. George, leturnod home Mon-
day.

SOUTH STARKSBORO.
Miss Agnes Wright Is nt homo fiom her

school In Kssex Junction for n vacation
of two weeks, Mrs. George Arnold tiled
Saturday morning after uu lllntrs of some
time with dropsy. The funeral was held
Tuesday nt tho house, with burial' In
Friend's cemetery. Wesley I'ollansbee
has returned from Bane, Jlass., and Is
nt his brother's, David Folia nsbee. Airs,
Allco Wright of Bristol Is a. guest of her
sister, Airs. Daniel Il.tllock. Kdward Hal-loc- k

has moved to Dr. Williamson's farm
in Monition. .Mrs. David I'ollansbee Is a
guest of her children 111 New Haven and
Monkton this week.

SALISBURY.
Air. antl Mis. 1, N, Talro aie verv 111

with tho grip. F. B. Nelson, who is con-line- d

to the house with grip. Is improved.
-I- .Mrs. K. R. Ryder nnd daughter,
Dorothy, went to spend a few weeks with
her parents In West Hebron, N. V. Alls.
M. H. Sawyer, who has been ill, Is sonio
Improved. Owing to tho bad loads and
tho largo amount of sickness in town, tlio
RcV. Air. Hvder meacbcil to small mull.
ences Sunday last. Tho Daughters of
Kutn cleared about $11 from their play
Friday evening and much Praise was
given tho members who took part,
Charles Kills is assisting Tatro & Chuso
during the Illness nt Mr. Talro Tl ip mi.
nual meeting of t lie Daughters of Ruth
was held with AIlss Corn Beach Tuesday.
A dinner was seived and thn followinir
officers wetc elected: Piesldcnt, Miss
i.ora J. Beach; Airs. C. A.
Hump; secretary, Airs. Isabella Leonard:
treasuier. Mis. C. 11. Dean: maiintrei .

Mrs. F. L. Kent, Mis. G. M. Whltnoy,
Airs. w.j. Whitney, Mrs. F. U. Nelson.

WALTHAM.
(' F. Sherblno of Hrldport, who

has been vIMting her daughter, Mrs.
P. W. Otis, has gone to visit lier
daughter, Alts, av, k. Lee of New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence of Vergennes
wero thn guestB of her uncle, Frank
Tuckor, Sunday, Airs, Frank Tucker nnd
son, AVIIIlnm, spent Monday with her
daughter. Renn. at tho Fanny Allen
hospital, Aliss Marlon Merrill has made
an extended visit nt lier grandparents,
Mr. nnd Airs, Nelson Merrill of Panton.

Airs, GeoiKti Kvnrts lias bten 111 with
neuralgia for the past week, AIlss nena
Tucker, who is at the Fanny Allen hos-
pital op account of her Injured hand. Is
gaining. .lunlus Norton of Kssex June
Hon has been thn guest of his uncle, W.
1. Pearson, for a fow days.

ADDISON.
Mis. Nettc pisher Wright Is HI at

thn home of her sister, Airs, A. W.
Adams,- - The drama by Ihe students of
Heeniiiti Academy that wns to be here
Saturday evening wns postponed to
Turfday evening on nccoimt of the bad

condition ot the roads. Air and Airs.
John Sweat of Wcstpoit aio guests at
Howard King's. Mrs. Amos Bodctto,
spent last week with her pn renin in
iiiirimgton. ijiitio .Marsuaii uarncs 13

finite Ill. -- Alanlcy Marshall ot Whitehall,
N, V.. Ik tho guest of his patents, Air,
und Mts. C. N. Alnrshall. Ollvo Slmckot
of Now Haven Is thn guest ot Airs. Wil-
liam Rodctte. Don Sears of New llnvcn
was tin over Sunday guest ot his cousin",
Air. nnd Mis. Wllllnm Noonnti. Mrs.
lia Barber, who has been qillto 111 tho
past week, Is n. little better.

GRANVILLE.
Atrs, Vnne Warden ot Bialnlree la at

her brother's. K. P. Hostwlek, A r.on
wns born to Air. und Airs. Pearl Sandcts
Mnrch II. Oira Hook Is very ill at Her-
bert Whitney's. He Is being attended by
Dr. Mcnihnm of Rochester. William
Shit ley was in Randolph last week. Mr.
ii net Airs. Charles Gay were, called to
New tlampshlio by tho death ot an
uncle,

PANTON.
Carl Smith has finished his woik at tho

Hotel Vermont, Burlington, and teturnod
to town. Klwiu Kent and son, Nyle, ot
Wtthornop, N. V,, vcio nt Loyal Spauld-Ing'- a

over Sunday. Airs. Ktccta Spencer
of Round Lake, N. V , I't visiting her
brother, lieiijaiulii Allen, who has been
111 with the grip. Tho heavy falls of snow
of Into have made tho roads very hard for
traveling. Aliill Curriers Slnnn and Cham
berlaln weio tumble to make their trips
Thiitfilay on account of bad roads und
tho mill; learns weio all day going to and
from Vergeiine?. Alias Marlon Merrill of
Wnltham spent last week at Klmcr Coon- -

Vod'j. Llewellyn Teriill In occupying tlm
I. V. Hutch tenement house nnd wot king
for Khner Cootiroil. 1oyul Spanldlng Is

lornvcrlm; fiom the third nttnek of tlm
grip.

CALEDONIA COUNTY

HARDWICK.
II. Al. AlcFniiand of Hyde Pntk was

In town Monday. Ifuroh! Noble Is at
liniuo irom Albany on business for a
low days. A special meeting of the Hanl-wlo- k

and giatled school district Is called
for Alareh 19. -- A large, number of tho
Social club went to Alorrisville Monday
night and were guests ot the club in
that plate. lleniy La Vnlley, who has
been In Florida for some time, leturned
Monday. -- The Rev. L. P. Blckford of
North Hampton, N. II., has been In
town for a few days.- - W. S. Cobb, who
mulct went an operation Inst week, Is do-

ing nicely, c. A. Stanfonl was In St.
Johnsbury Wednesday.

CHITTEIJHOIINTI

WINOOSKI.
A business transaction of note and

much Interest to the community was
announced Thursday, the tinnsfer of the
property ot the Stevens .Machine com-
pany to the American Woolen com
pany. Negotiations hiu'o been ou for
over a month. Kugcno Rlchaid, who
conducts a cabinet manufacturing busi-
ness ou 1'nlon stiect, was considered a
possible buer of tho plant from tho
Stevens estate. Tbeodoro K. Hopkins
and Clark A. Rood, who wero adininls
trntors of thn Stevens estnte, made tho
sale, but tho price paid by the AVoolcn
company was not made public. Tho pur-
chase Included besides the water power,
the wood-workin- g and machine shops
and tho foundry, tho machinery, anil
equipment, leaving out the stock. H
also Includes In tho salo the old skat
ing rink building and the Joseph I'.nizo
property, both on Knst Ciual street
between Barlow and Beaitl stteets. The
transfer of the Stevens shops closes the
history of a long and well established
business concern which carried on an
extensive business throughout this part
of the country nntl northern New York
The plant had been doing business here
for over half a century. In UJS the lato
A. B. Kdwards anil A. J. Stevens were
the proprietors and In IW Frank Jubell
became a partner, the firm name then
becoming the Ktlwai .V t om
pany. January 1, 1W, the plant was
partially destroyed by tire. Charles
Stevens, son of A. J, Stevens, startetl
the business again in ISM nntl carried
it on until his death, slnco which time
tile administrators have been lookln;

after the interest of the. estate. Tho
Woolen tompany will use tho plant lu
connection with their mills here ntvl
make up tho needed parts for their ma-

chines.
A tax of S.1 tents was voted last ovc-nln- g

at thn special village mooting held
in Corporation hall. Of this amount 15

cents was voted to be placed In the sink
lug fund to pay olf the bond.i. The meet
lug was culled to order by F. K. liigwood
nnd Clerk John Piche rend the call.

Mrs. Alarsaict Parrot Tncos. wife ot
Moses Tacey of Malletts Bav died yes-

terday afternoon at the Alur Fletcher
hotpltal of cancer, aged ill yo.'.is. The
funeral arrangements weie not completed
last ovouing.

J'.ugciif Hlchard Is a candidate for trus- -

tee in tho Kast ward at tho annual village
meeting to bo held Wednesday evening,
April i:, at 7:W o'clock lu Contort hall.

Tho condition of K. H, lotion teinalns
unchanged,

Tho auditors, William Al.vnhcaii, Adclard
I latin and .1. B, K. Chevrlcr began last
evening to audit the actounts of the vari
ous village ofllcnrs. Adelnrd Hatin was
appointed to till the vacancy on the board
caused by the death of J. F O'Sulllvau
and Mr. Chevrler was appointed to fill
thn vacancy caused by the resignation of
Arthur Desautols.

ESSEX JUNCTION.
At the Consiegatlounl pnrrou.ige Sun-

day morning. C, C Clarke anil Miss Alice
Huck, both of Randolph, were married
by the Rev, K. O. Foster.

Wlllluin Leo died Sunday nfternoon at
tho Mnry Fletcher hospital, wheto ho had
been for about a week. Mr. Lee was botn
53 years ago in Kssex. who h spent
most of his life. The funeral wan
held at the Congress tlonnl Church nt
Kscx Center Tuesday at ten o'clock,
with burial In Kssox Center.

Thn Junior class of the high school, oc.
lompanled by Principal and Airs, K. J.
Berry, enjoyed a slelRhrldo Alondny

to North Wlllistou, where they wero the
guests of Ttacy Clark at his homo
there,

Mrs. J, II. Vlele is able to bo out after
a several days' Illness with tonsllltls.

Lake. Champlaln creamety, W. H.

Johnson X-- Son, proprietors, paid Jl.fiO for
standard milk for the month of Fob-ruar-

Winona, tho young daughter ot Air. and
Mrs. H. A. Stone, Is confined to tho house
by Illness.

Mrs. Kcnlston, who has made her home
with Mr. and Alls. GeorRn needier haw

gone to her home In Fairfax.
At the rehearsal of the Choral

1'nlon held Tuesday evening at
Hie Congregational ("hutch It was decided
lo discontinue the rehenrsals, nntl tho
plHns for the concert which was to have
"been held evenlue. A votn
wnn taken to mnke the organisation a
pcrmnnrnt one

?ews has been icediod htie tf tho'
nirtli Tucsdnj of a son to Mr nnd Airs
W. J. Kennedy of Chnmplalti, N. V Thn
child is tho gianrtson of Mr and Mie.
W. R, Johnson of this place.

CHARLOTTE.
O. II. Alexander Is iuta1llug a 'arblilo

caliiuiu lighting plant nt lilts honi's
"Shadow Lawn." Floyd Tucker Is s

from a broken bone hi ono fool
Mr. itomenwny ot the Slawson-TJoek-

company, with a force ot men, is digging
n largo supply cistern at their plunt here,

Air. and Mrs. L. B. AleNcll entertained
n party of friends at cards on tho evening
of St. Patrick's day. MtK. K, R. Fnlby took
llrst prlzo and Dr. Falby th consolation
firlsic, nftor whloh l ofrcfhtuenta were
nerved. Mrs. R. G. A ha'.lcy started
Monday for California to visit her daugh-
ter tuitl two sisters. Sho expects to b.i
away a yoar. Air. Whalloy plans to Join
her this full. Mrs. W. V. Beach enter-
tained some young ladles at tea Satur-
day in honor of her daughter, Miss Claire
Beach, who Is at homo for her vacation
from Hrldgewntcr Normal school, Alass.,
accompanied by her friend, Miss

from Nevada, Mir. Thomas s

and daughter of Plttsford nro visiting
her parents, tho Row antl Mis. H. G. ;.

0 account of the bad roads theic
was no meeting of tho Kastorn Star this
month. Airs. Julia Htilows has returned
from visiting In I'e.rrlsburg. Tho Whist
club met nt llbtnry hall Wednes
day evculng.-M- rs. Carlton McNeil has
gono to the Mnry Fletcher hospital for
treatment. Mrs. Monroo Hill Is 111. -- AIlss
Sarah Palmer of Burlington visited nt
Airs. T. C. Hill's last week. --Miss Heillah
Dow of Knst Charlotte Is visiting Air.
nnd Airs. L. AV. Tuckor. AIlss Sadie Stone,
teacher lu No. R, In passing her vacation
at her home lu Castleton. AIlss Ruth Por
ter of Hurllngton Is visiting Air. and Airs.
L. W. Tucker. D. I. Cole, who has been
substituting for Station Agent Cook during
tho hitter's absence, went to his home In
HhnftHbury Inst Saturday. Bet t Slgnor is
visiting friends lu town.

Airs. R. G. Whalley started Alonday for
Portcrsvllle, Cat., to spend a jcar with
her daughter. Airs. Ruth Whallcy s.

M. AI. Hill is confined to the
litniso by Illness.

EAST CHARLOTE.
Thursday evening prayer meeting will

be held at the vestry this week. .1. .1.

Qnlnlnn continues very ill although there
is somo Improvement lu his condition
The Christian Kndeavor society will Rive
an apron and necktie sociable at the homo
of Air. and Airs. L. C. Beets next Friday
evening. Tho ladles are requested by the
committee to bring cake. Walter Ball Is
confined to the house by Illness. Alls.
F. G. Taggart of Greenwich. R. I., nnd
Charles W. Taggart of Charles City,
Iowa, are eucsts of his parents. Air. and
.Mrs. J. P.. Tnggnrt. The Rev. Dr.
Tlmpnny. who is here on a furlough from
Ids missionary work i.i India, gave
an address at thn Baptist Chinch next
Tuesday evening. --Charles Jewell hns
moved from Albert Ball's tenement In
Charlotte to his own place in Monkton
C. F. Gove has returned from a business
trip to Bristol. The subject of the Rev.
Frank Plnec's sermon at thp morning
service ne,t Sunday at the Baptist
Church will be "How tn Catch Foxes"
and will be a special address to the
Junior congiegation. Wllllnm Ctonk of
Colchester has been visiting bis mother,
Mrs. Phoebe Cronk, who is seriously 111

at the home of her son, Arthur Cronk,
where she makes her home. -- AIlss Gladys
Coursey went to Allddlebury Friday after-
noon to remain over Sunday with her
parents, returning to her school .Monday
morning.

WEST BOLTON.
Airs. Unity Glegory was called lo

AVaterbnry. her father being seriously ill.
-- Karl Smith Is out again after his recent
illness Mis. Cuthbert gave n dancing
party Friday evening. Olrs. V. Smith,
Mrs. R. Bacon nud Atrs. B, Jones, who
havo been very HI with grip, are gaining.

Klwood Atorrill Is In Hurllngton. hav-
ing employment in the Novelty simp.
Mrs. Mn.bel Corliss of Richmond was an
over Sunday guest of Air. and Mrs. II, T.
Chase. AIlss Alahel AIllls of Rurllngton,
antl Miss Alabel Ryder of Jericho were In
town Snndny. .Airs. Kdwnrd Guyetto

Alontlav from vi'ltlng her mother
In Alllton. The spring term of school will
commence .Monday, March

MILTON.
The sradetl school closed Friday for ,i

week's vacation. AIlss Gertrudo Merrill
has gone to her homo lu Gray, Ale.. AIlss
Grace Blenkhorn to Stoneham, Mass.,
and Airs. Babbitt to Potsdam. N. Y., for
tho vacatlcn.-Mr- s. R. K. Minckler nnd
two daughters, who have been visiting
Air. and Mrs. Georga Minckler. returned
Monday to their home In Grand Isle.
Henry Reynolds of Somcrvllle, Mass.,
spent Snndny with his mother, Airs. Helen
Reynolds. -- The bamiuet nnd entortnln-me- nt

In honor or St. Patrick's day at St.
Ann's hall Friday evening was a success,

J. S. Henna ni antl George L. Alorso spent
Sunday at thnlr homes. Zeb Wagner
spent Sunday In Swanton. AIlss .Mary
Rootl of Bridgeport, Conn., is visiting her
brother, A. L. JtooiX.

MILTON B0R0.
Airs, Jennie Fay spenL Saturd.iy and

Sunday In St, Albans. Grace Wood Is
nt homo from her school for a two
weeks' acntion, School will oren .March
17. The Allsses Florence and Blanche
Qulnell anil --McKlnley Qulnell returner!
to their homo In New York Stale Thurs-
day. Air. and Airs. Walter Robertson
and daughter, Rdah. nre visiting friends
In tills place. Leon Lester Is spending
tho week nt R. I.'. Bullock's. n. A.
Stanley is hi St, Albans on jury duty.
Mrs. F. K. Goodwin expects to go tn
tho St. Albnns hospital the last of the
week.

UNDERHILL.
A. C. Humphrey & Son have sold for W.

N. Powell nnd wlfo of Wolcott their farm,
stock and tools to Georgo Tlllliou and
wlfo of Uuderiilll.

Alizpah, Temple, Pythian Elstors. nt
Fnderhlll, eolebrated the eighth anni-
versary of their existence ftt their new
hall with appropriate exercises and
bamiuet Thursday evening. The char-
ter members, both active and honor- -
aiy. weie presented with flora tokens
of appreciation, In an appropriate mnn-pe- r

by Mn. Ilonry Dickinson, a short
literary program was rendered at tlm
eloso, of which thoso present clioso
rides In an old-tlm- o manner for a
spelling match, The captains wero
Frank S. J,ackson and AIlss Irene Bruce,
the latter side remaining on tho floor
longest, Wen did I Hayden spelling down
the school. After tho banquet old-tlm- o

games woru ulayeu In which all
Joined.

School closed In District No. 13 March
IS. The pupils having perfect atten-
dance wero Ida and Herbert Hnpp,
Stanley Prior had perfect attendance,
hut was tardy. Onirics and Sadie Uapp
wero absent but one day on account of
Illness. L, C. Fowler nntl son, Pcrrln,
went Tuesday to Ludlow to visit his par-
ents, Air. nnd (Airs. ,1. A. Fowler. AIlss
Alndelliin Schwelg, who has been spend-
ing the winter at Plattsburgh, N V.,
returned home last week for a vacation,

-- Tlio W R C heltl a social afternoon
Wednesday afternoon at the G A. P..

Ii.tii.-- Mr nnd .Mis. c l! .Me ,i f oi t, r
llngton wmv in town ,1 . !i
I'otklliB of Uiillnatop ,i u Wo
Tucsda on buMiien-

ST. GEORGE.
School closed I'll. lay fi i Vit'ituon of

I tin weekn nnd Aim Ur.b ft..t imlilni .

,,,Lull I F.u imr. i.i it ftftiin, if i imi'
daughter In .MidolcbCN. .Mi H l criu
Miles of Monition has teen ls,t!nf, l ei
Lister, Mrs. f.. I". Cloutili. tr p. 1 wo. s

Airs. Walter O.'.boti'.') iuu Infa.i' d,.ut,l-- .

tor, Marlon, who havo beep vlth hor
parontii threo have gono to hei
I1SW homo In Stoiltb Iturllnt'lnn He
slator, Ml;,.i Ahhle idlinger, sin it the
weoK-en- d with her. Alrn. Ml'tnid- - Woa
cott Is shle to sit up,

JONESVILLE.
The I.nd-a-Hnn- d will r.iooi u te

hall Thursday, ouch ono to inn lib
something for tho suuper A M Sn
bins was at the Funny Allen hospital
fcatllrday to sen hit wife who In gain
lng slowly AIlss l.imnti of Iitirre H
visiting AIlss '.oe Palmer AIlss Lyula
Placu has accepted a. position at tin
telephone exchange in Charlotte Ah
nnd Mrs. O. W Palmer wrrr glrn n

surprlso Tuesday evening lu honor r,

their .Wit anniversary, also Airs P.c
mefs birthday. William AIcGargban
is one of the later victims of

W. A. Church and family
were In Burlington Fridav

SHEL13URNE.
Mrs. A. C MiiRee of Slid .... died

Sundnv of hnrdenintr nf th n. Mi--

Mngco was born In Noithliebi Scp'em ier
6, lid. She went to Bunl.'g'oii wiMi i cr
parents to icside when a'lotn 1. jent
old, antl io tiled there mr d her i u-- ' igo
to Wllllnm C Alageo ?,8 ytai n- -n s tire
that time --.lie had lived in She'
Mrs. Masco is survived by hci I n n I

nud ono son, Kdwnrd W Alageo of S r
bumf; also by four si. tci , Alt F
Knox, the Allsses Lizzie antl Nellie Ger-
man of Burlington, and Air? G Ft a '
of Sacramento, Cal. Airs Alagce i

was of a lovable ami th.iii'a k n msl
lion, has a host of friends, to mo up her
loss. She was a member of St t ather-ino- 's

Church. The funeral was i

nt St. Catherine' Church Tue ddi m g

nt nine o'clock.
Miss Nellie Kimball Is spend ig c

.hool vacation with her parents Air i id
Atrs. .1. C. Kimball, In Randolph Ccntf
Air. anil Airs. B. C. Alarsett and tlangh
tor, Mildred, spent the week-en- d with
friends in North Fen Nbitrg. Air and
Airs. Frank Dubuc i f Rutland were ucr-Kuudn- v

guests of their paien'.-- Air and
Mrs. J. 11. Dubuc Airs. Fled Pony has
gono to the hospital for treatment Mrs
Mary Papineoi, who fell and hurt her
sldn about ttto weeks ntto, Is convalcs
ting. Charles Reed has purchased no

Joseph Harrington place and wi t.n o

possession April 1. Chdite3 VllleU las
moved hi'i family into Thomas Thomp-
son a tenement at the Falls. Airs T ,t

Lannlgau and Infant son, Terence, .f-

ilial e returned home Airs. Thom.i
Thompson entertained at whist
Tlintsdav evening.

There will Tie a Shadow smi.il
fiitertaiuinont, Including, two oport t
t'iB, "Cinderella." nntl Tins Ti.iin l

Mauro," at Alillham si hool, March ;
evening. Ladles am ohked to bung
lunch for two.

The funeral nf Airs William
who tiled Sunday, w.i- - held Tuesdav
morning nt nine o'clock at Si ( athcrlne's
Church, th Rev. Thomas Hum officiat-
ing, with burial hi St. Catherine'.-- ccn
tery. The bearers were Thomas McKcnzle,
John Noon.ui, Kdw.trd Fiedcttu, Alleluia)
I'oggins, John Dubuc ,ind Wlllluin Sorrel'
Thos from out of town who attended
the funeral worn Mr and Mr- c F
Knox and George Knox and the A1I.3M
Kllzabeth and Nellie Gorn,.iM ot Pj.
llngton.

The Rev. Fred Hagailoru mil spea
Thuisday night at the Alethodist Chit b,
and a chnnsc having been made tn 'be
Friday services, tho meeting whi U w '

be lu the nature of a young pcnpie s
meeting, will be holtl in the c'niicli par-
lors at ".'.SO o'clock It I ,c afternoon
The Rev Asa Kdle of llner' r, l

to be piosent Spo j.il hum- Is
planned for at both

HUNTINGTON CENTER.
Alis. S. .1. Randall i.s vi uiik br d.in. --

ter, Alls. Gtaic llalloik, in Kno.s)"rg
Falls. Alts. V. 1! Sai-gui- t is visitiliK her
sister, Airs. AI. Alidlgan, in Hurllngton --

The Allsses Ruth Andrews of Casti tr i

Normal and Hazel Rrewsb rof Alontpc'lei-'Seminar-

arts .'pending their ae.-u-i n
with their parents. Air. and Alts, H .1

Kills were the guests ot his p.iren's, All

und Airs. l.U'ius Kill, in Richmond Su
day -- Airs. W. W. Ilcg.ev ami daughter
Alarlon. re.turnod to their home in RI

Sunday after visiting at A II
Hlgley's, the past few days. Geoi so
Fielder, moved Saturday into Georgo
Wells' tenement.

WILLISTON.
Won Bradley, sou of Ml ntnl .Mrs.

Alson Bradley, whoso dea'n ls icon
iinnounceil, was nt Rocky Ford Col ,

where he wan wot king on a i,i,,i i

lug gone there from ibo Woodn
sanatorium at Woodmen v ' r in i al
.icon bent for treatment fcr t .'jcv jlr,i
He had been pronounced nearly tmcd
but owing to the severe Wiinoi.te''
winters he was advised to remain in
Colorado until sprlns, when hn w.ts ex-

pecting to como homo He was recc t y
stricken with appendicitis nn 1 pcrl'onitit,
which caused his death. The
was u member of Chittenden Canm, .No
U',115, Modrcn Woodmen of Amcri a of
Wllllston. This camp has u syniowb.it
remarkablo record it va tirgaiiized
December I, l'JOfi, and of jus members

thin Is the it i anu tho mini
hns lost by denth.

The funeral of K.on Bradley, son or
Air, antl Mrs. Alson was held at
his father's home at Oak Hill Tuesday
afternoon, tho Rev. Dr. c, N Curtis of-

ficiating. Interment hi Kast ceme-
tery, Tho town Jlhrat..' rooms, vhlch
havo hoiii closed thi past two months
for repairs, were opened to the public
Saturday afternoon. Atri. Horatio John-
son is vuy 111. Tho schools In town and
vilago commented the rptiiiB tcrti of
rchool this week Monday. Aliss R Mi

Bombard, whJ has been awa n Iter
hi other's In Coneoid. N. H.. nil i.iiuer.
returned to lier home Snturd Her
mother. Airs. Joseph Bombard, goes to
tho hospital this week for treat dent,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forbes wero th
KUC6t of their daughter, Mrs Do,iglnss
Sunday at Kssex Juncllou.- - Th, oman s
Foreign and Home Alistlonaty ociety
met Tuesday at tho homo 'f Mis
Curtis,

JERICHO.
Mis. Louisa Blood, who had bicu HI

n few weeks ivilh kidney trouble, tlictl
at three o'd'oek Monday allot noon.
F. J. Luveo has gone to Bui Hns
ton, where he has employment Airs.
Oaken of Watcrbury was called hero on
account of the Illness nntl death of Mis.
Louisa Blood. Ira Rogers of t'nucihill
visited Monday nt the home of Air ant?
.Mrs. Lrighloii Rice AIlss lime Khnbal
ot Bowman's Corners Is lsitln- - a Hit
home of Mr and Alls Hcrt Beers --

cl.iylon Buxton was ,i vispoi of fiicmlj
In .lcrh ho Cc-.i'- H id Al i't


